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We congratulate Liet-Col. Phgappe lMdMr .DP.C.$ M.F. for
Kent, N.B., on bis a ppointment this week to, tbç office of county court
judge for Kent and Westmoreland, vice BoW<ord, deçeased. Col. Lan-
dry will be missed in Parliam2eet wbuç. bc wM reçp gýed. as a welI-
informed and painstaking member, and bis vieil on any question under
discussion were always heard with moectful attention. For five years
Col. Landry bas held the com'mand of the 6ist Battalion, wbich he will
doubtless now resigri, and bie was one of the tonmmandiag officers lately
bonoùred by the Govemor-Gçpçr by appoietme pb onray .D.C.

ta His Excellency.

Tbe National Rifle Association baving daO-zid.W tc> îa« ope sight.
ing shot at each range in future, And Ilany"» position at distances of 6oo
yards and upwards, it will now be in orçkr tbe quilof tbe D.R.A.
to consider the advisability of similarly changing our regujtons. Trhere
bas flot been much enthusiasm in Canada about the bacc position, but
t here is a Iingering affection for sigbting shots.

A wbolesome mile of tbe Dominion Rifle Assocatioia requires that
every competïtor in certain matches, inel"4ig 4Iw WiWMedon, team
competition, shal flot only be a militianman, but sIhi1 bave put in bis
annuai drili. It is notorious that some of those ihonaver.(ail teappear
at the prize meétings, gcarcely everff çee 4M#ç4 of e (#W hall or
venture within a district camp, yet ai p!odpce çMsificates dulty signed.
As the resuit cf compiaints lodged, two a(4boee huing*oe pLavcs on
this yeax's team bave been found flot to have been entitded- to the certifi-
cates upon wbich they shot, and bave thtýcfc>e çp sep4tç Qi tite team
roster. Oniy a few dayis ago the scond.cme waç»&&dcp.Mbii; the 9#4:n
ation for the ' wrong certificate being that eue d.rihiha:d-been erformcd by
another man of the op=m e 1 fýe;Q'
apart as a reward for activ, mMdçciqmo pJ -sçgiUc e 8JQ~4e
taken ta se. tl4t none paiticipae li tb.u siaht .pop tit.

The Bisley team is yet incomplete, for during the past week one
member has been disqualified and another-Pte. Brown of the 59 th-
bas refused bis place. Capt. Bishop of the 63rd and Capt. Gray of the
Governor General's Foot Guards were offered the vacancies thus cre-
ated. The former bas flot yet been heard from, and tbe latter bas
accepted. The waiting man is now Capt. O'Grady of the 43rd, who
now stands-thirtieth on the list. There have been indications that one
or two wbo bave accepted will yet have to back out, so, that those next
in order would do weIl to be prepared for the opportunities that may be
offered them.

Entries for the Military Rifle League competitions are flot. coming
in at ail as they should, those having the matter in hand for the several
battalions paying littie attention te the requests to promptly forward
their entries in order to save trouble and confusion at the last moment,
A note received from the Treasurer, just too late for insertion in last
issue, said that only these five entries had then been received: Halifax
Garrison Artillery, Thirteenth flattalion. Ninetieth Battalion; F Division
Mounted Police, Prince Albert; Twenty -first Battalion. The first match
takes place on the z 7th May, just a montb from to-day.

A Prince Edward Island correspondent writes te ask information
respecting the badges to have been awarded the team victorious in the
telegraphic rifle match last fail, which match, it will be remembered, was
won by the Isianders. The Montreal Rifle Association bad charge on
that occasion, and we trust the Secretary will be good enough to, let us
know, for our correspondent's benefit, when the badges may be expected

The Halifax Critic recails with regret the fact that there was no
general distribution. of decorations to comnianding officers who took
part in the suppression of the Riel uprising of 1885, and suggests a
C.M.G. to each as a Ilcheap gratification." The honour would indeed
bave been cheapened by such a wholesale distribution. For our part, we
do flot feel that the commanding officers have been at ail deprived of their
due. The duty the troops were called upon to perform was flot of a
character demanding any special decoration of the nominal leaders. Can-
adians, how.ever,' have a just right te, feel proud that upon danger
tbreatenîng, such a large body of men volunteered for active service
and wént into the field with ail ranks prepared to lay down life itself if
necessary. Now, in time of peace, we. should not neglect to make
provision that if ever the militia are again put to the test, there shall be
more substantial compensation awarded-not te, the bigher officers, but
rather to the rank and file, wbo bear the brunt of the bard work and
get a very small share of the glory, wbilst the daily pay allowed tbem
constitutes but a ftactional part of the loss of salary or wages entailed
by their military service. The least the stay-at-homes can gracefully do,
is to see that those wbo go out to figbt their country's batties are not
ncessarily eut of pocket through their enlistment.-
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Old England would appear to be returning .to b er first love in the
niatter of the scarlet uniform, if the article quoted by a correspondent
in another place in this issue is an indication of the popular feeling.
However one may inveigh against it as uncomfortable and bnservicéable,.
there is no disputing the fact that the showy scarlet uniform, is intenselyi.
popular with the wearers.

* Lord, Wolseley has written a letter to Capt. Macaulay, of the 6th
Fusiliers, Montreal, relative to bis organization of the High School
Cadets, -in wbich the Adjutant-Generat of the Imperial forces thus treats
of the cadet movement : " To my mind the country which neglects the
physical training of the boys and girls, and attends only to the develop-
ment of their brains, neglects the most elementary, and at the same
tume the rnost important part of a people's education. [n continental
nations, where every mian is obliged to serve some short time in the
army, this physical training is amply provided for; but in our empire,
where ail recruits for the army and auxiliary forces are obtained -by
voluntary enlistment, it behoves us to invent some systemn which will
secure to our young men the benefit which compulsory military service
confers elsewhere. Now, in my opinion, the establishment of a cadet
corps in connection with schools is one of the simple methods we can
usefully employ for this most essential end. Indeed, I hope to see the
day when every school of every degree, "public and private, will have a
drill instructor and gymnasium attached to it."'

N. R. A. Regulations for 189o.

The Regulations for the Prize Meeting of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation at Bisley Common, to commence on the 14th July next, a week
later than usual, have just been îssued. They contain some changes
worthy of attention. The principal alteration of importance is the re-

~duction of the dianieters of the inrier and magpie of the third class
target .from 24 and 36 inches respectively to 16 and 24 inches. The
third class target will, in fact, be the same in 1890 as it was from i88o
to .1882 inclusive. In 1883 the diameter of the inner was increased io
24 inches, and that of the magpie to 36, in consequence, probably,. of
the prohibition of any but standing or kneeling positions in niulitary
competitions at 200 yards.

In military competitions "any position" is now to, be alloMsçd at 6oo
yards as well as at the flrst class ranges. In the Running Deer and Man
competitions a "magpie» will be introduced, the scoring being: bulls-eye
4, inner 3, magpie 2, outer i. Sporting rifles must not be of smaller
bore than .36 (a reduction Of .04 f rom the minimum of last year) unless
they take the new service ammunîtion, in wbich case they may be .3.
The minimum charge of powder for sporting rifles is 5o grains. Otaly
one platinum line is allowed on the back sîght of these.

One sighting shot is to be allowed at each range for a payment of
sixpence. If Government ammunition is used, a cartridge will be
issued at the firing point.

Slings may be used, but must not be longer than the longest rifle
sling issued by Government. What this length is. appears as yet to be
unascertained.

"lUndue delay" in flring in individual competitions after their com-
mencement, is to be interpreted as any time in excess of one minute.

A wise change bas been made in the wording of sect 2, sub-sec. 2C,
by which a competitor is subjected to serious penalties if found witb a
loaded rifle elswbere than Ilupon the ranges." For these last words, "at
the firing point " are now substituted.

.In volly fi ring and analogous competitions some slight changes are
miade with respect to the method of deducting points and settling ties.'
In the conditions foi settling dies in team competitions and competîtions
where speed. is combined with accuracy the words Ilin order of dis-
tances commencing with the loWest," are substituted for Ilin inverse
order."

Revolvers must have a bore of at least .44, and a minimum pull of
4 lbs. Government ammunition must be used with revolvers issued by
the Association, and competitors bringing their own weapons must use
ammunition not lighter than the lightest kind issued by the Government.

The manufacture of sniokeless powder bas been stopped in the
Italian arsenals, by order of the Minister of War, as it is found to be
deteriorated by cold and damp.

~egmeçita1 and other News.

TeHàlifax Mail oetbe i otb inst. say: "Major Garrison, of the
Halifax Garrison Artillery, received word yesterday that Capt. Hoodof
the Royal Scb.t.s, Mô treai, atid- grivqte Prin4ef,.te ue'. Own,
Toronto, wtl1,ý«* *ve i i this JiÏ to-niet to taki atI 4n».sot
ing match qfr Sýturd4 after on at e Bedfcj ra'te. é? vAteJP..rigl
started the 'tle ah pnatch t yea .acI. th rm e ote rifle
league. Both of the ge een in.qu în are excellent shots and well

On the 7th inst. the officers of the 14 th P. W. O. Rifles and a few
guests met in the.BriÏish American Hotel at nine o'clock and enter-
tained Capt. Murray. to a farewell dinner. previous.. to, bis departure for
Montreal. In tbè-absenice'of Col. Smiith, who .was unavoidably absent
in Ottawa, the chair *was taken by Major Power, who was supported on
the rigbt by the guest of the evening, Capt. Murray, and on the left by
His Worship the Mayor, Major Drennan,-of the K. F. B. Grace having
been said by the Rev. W. B. Carey, chaplain, the company made sad
havoc of the excellent viands, the clatter of knives and forks being
accompanied by the more harmonious music of the regimental band.

This agreeable duty was followed by-the, drinking of toasts, includ-
ing IlThe Queen," "lThe Princess of Wales, our Patroness," " The
Army and Navy and Auxi 'liary- Forces," "The Mayor and Corporation,"
" The Learned Professions," IlThe Press " and "lThe Ladies." But the
most important toast was,. of course, " Our Guest," proposed in fitting
terms .by the chairman, who voiced the beartfelt regrets of ail bis brother
officers at the severance of the tie which bound Capt. Murray to the
Il4 th P. W.* O. Rifles, and'their best wishes for bis success in ail bis
future undertakings. In fâct, aIl the speeches were tinged with the sanie
strains of regret at parting with Capt. Murray, eulogy of his many
sterling -qualities as a man-.and as an officer, and joy at bis improved
prospects in civil hie.

S1Capt. Murray responded to the toast very feelingly, indulging in
réminisc ences of days gone by and. expressing ..the affectionate regard
which he.would always entertain for the old Fourteenth..

*During the evening songs were sung by Major Galloway and Capts.
S1annon, and Strange, spééches were made by nearly every other officer
present, and a good time. gçnerally was spent until sbortly aCter mîdnight.

CaPt. Murray takes, witb him not only the sincere regard of bis
broth4ei officers, but also a more tangible memorial of them in the shape
of àýý very bjandsomne and; "well furnished valise of alligator leather, the
Preseutation of wvhich was the occasion. of this gatbering.

Hamilton.
iThe 1'3th Battalionbheld its monthly parade last Friday evening.

There wasà~ fai.rly good turnout, about 300 of aIl ranks being present.
Headed by the brass and bugle bands, the regiment «went for a march
out and?:riiade a good appearance. *.Overcoats were left off' for the occa-
sion, th e weather being rather warm for theni. The regîment marched
up jai-es street to Maitland, anid back-by way of Macnab and James
streetis aàcompanied by ýan immense crowd of admirers. Major Moore
was in c .nmand, Major MacLaren and the Adjutant, Captain Stuart,
alsco.bei*îig present. On returning to the hall Major MacLaren put the
regiment through several movements whach showed that the companies
have- profited considerably by the training they bave received from the
Company oficers.

Thefollowing orders were then read, and atter Major Moore had
briefly addressed the regiment the parade was dismissed

I-Ieadquarters, Thirteenth Battalion, A. M.,
Hamilton, April i îth.

No. i. ýThe commanding officer bas been pleased to make the following promo-
tions, proýisiunally, lroim tbis date, nainely; C Company, to be corporal, l'te. Robert
E. Turn4üll : D Conmpany, to be sergeant, Pte. lames Harvey, vice Reid, time
expired ; to ke corporals, Pie. Bruce Harvey and Pte. Wm. Stewart.

No. I3. 'The next battalion parade wil be on Friday, April 25tb, at 7.45 p.m.
No. î4e After ibis date the use of winter urtiform on parade will be discontinued.
No.ô~. Fur caps will be returned int the company's stores at the next company

parades, ieacli man's naine, number and company to be written on a card attacbed to
the cap. Qff*ers commanding companies wil I return into regimental stores before next
battali6yi parade, i the fur caps which were lssued to them, with card as. above.

No. -,6, The comnianding officer wiIt attend at the. orderly.room, drill hall, on
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, for the transaction of regimental business
-By orderj J. J. Stuart, captain and adjutant.

I notice ini an Engish paper of a recent date a paragrapb beaded
"Fairplay for VJolunteers," whicb I thinç would be equally applicable to

Canada ; it is this :-Il Earl Percy gave expression to the feelings of the
voluntee.à wben he icalled attention in the House of Lords, on Monday,
to the-unfairness of expecting the various corps to provide any part of
their equipment. If the volunteers give their services, be claimed that
the Government was boünd-to supply 'what they needed as accoutre-
ments. This view was endorsed by other speakers, and Earl Brownlow
admitted that the whole question would bave to be considered If the
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volunteer forcei'1s !tobecome-an efficient me ans Of lefeé,ýe, the. War
Office sbôuld lose no time in giving our citizen soldiers every thing tbey
require for- campaigning.'

Dr. AX Jarrett, the Assistant-Surgeon of the î3 th Regiment of
Brooklyn, visitedI the PTrili. Hall. on. Friday. evening, and reriewed his
acquaintance with the. officers' mess. He' was begrtily wlcomed by
ail those wiho met the jolly Dr. on his former visit with. his regiment.

After parade, on Friday eve ning the *new1y funisbed and* decorated
officers' mess roomr was tbrown open for inspection.. This work bas
been done under the direction of Major Moore and Capt, Stuart, and
wvell they have acquitted themselves, the zerieral opinion, being that, it
could flot bave been better.. It is very handsome and in the best of
taste. The furniture is oak, the chairs being upholstered in green
leather. The walls are covered with a brown and gold paper with a
deep frieze to match, and a rich Melton carpet covers the floor. On the
walls are large pictures of the officers who have commanded the regi7
ment, beginning with Col. the Hon. Isaac Buchanan, then Col. Booker,
Col. Skinner, and Col. the HQR. J. M. Gibson. Lord Wolseley bas a
conspicuous place on the wall, as also has the late Col. McKeand of the
9oth, formerly a lieutenant 'in the 13 th. A,,gr.eat deal of the regi-
mental plate was burned in the old drill shed, but stili there is enough
left to make a very good showing. Aniong the ornaments is a valuable
japanese bronze vase, the gift of Capt.* McKeand, 24th Regt., a former
officer of the battalion.' H. A.M.

Toronto.
The second paradethis season of the, Queen's Own Rifles wvas held

on Wednesday evening, the 9th inst. . The regiment paraded 46 1 strong,
including brass and bugle bands and ambulance corps, under. command
of Col. Hamilton, and marched to Wellington Street, where battalion
drill was. practised for an hour, returning home via Bay, King, Vonge,
Adelaide and Church Streets.

Before dismissing the muen, Col. Hamilton read a letter from Col.
Allan, thanking the officers forleading the regiment past bis residence
last Wednesday evening, and congratulating one and «ail on their splen-
did appearance on that occasion. Col. Hamilton also referred to the
prospect of deciding at tbe next weekly parade where the regiment will
spend their neXt 24 th May holiday. Invitations are in from Owen
Sound, Berlin, Woodstock and Simcoe, and deputations [rom Berlin and
Simcoe have waited upon Col. Hamilton, holding forth strong induce-
ments to the regiment to visit their places.

These were. contained in the orders of the evening : Corp. Porter,
F. D., "D" Co., granted a sergeant's certificate; the following are con-
flrme.d in their rank as corporals: Acting Corp. Ayles, "H" Co., Acting
Corps. Donaldson, W., Drynan, Gray & Evans, "F" Co. 'l'le oflicer com-
manding bas been pleased to make the following promotions : "A" Co.
-to be corps., Pte. McNeil, E. P., vice McNeil, D. D., promoted, and
Pte. Meadows, vice O'Brien, discharged; "D" Co. ---to be sergt., Cori).
Porter, vice jardine, discharged; "H" Co.-to be corps., Pte. Darley,
W. J., ànd Pte. Walsh.. The recruit classes wil be contînued hereafter
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Immediately after the conclusion of spring drill, a class for non-
missioned officers, holding corporal's certificates, wbo desire to (quaIify as
sergeants, will be beld for a short time.

THE'GRENADIERS.

The Grenadiers' Ambulance Corps bas been increased to 20 men,
and is now without doubt, one of the best, if flot the very best, in
Canada.

At a meeting of the sbooting men of the Grenadiers, they formed a
rifle association, the membership of which is open to mnembers of the
regiment. They decided to caîl it the Cumberland Rifle Association,
after the late Col. Cumberland, the first commander of 'the -regiment.
The following officers were elected: Honorary President,. Lieut.-Col.
Dawson; President, Staff-Sergt. Mitchell; Vice-President, Staff-Sergt.
Curzon ; SecretaryTreasurer, Pte. WV. J. Urquhart. A committee was
appointed to draft by-laws, etc., and the meeting adjourned to m-eet in
two weeks. Mnra

It was nientioned in these columns that the Morris tube shooting
bad been interfered with by exhaustion of the ammunition supply. This
unhappy state of affairs is at an end, Messrs. John Martin & Co., of St.
Paul street, having received a supply, which no doubt will be eagerly
drawn upon by their customers in Montreat and elsewbere.

The Emperor of Germany bas bis faults, but bis resolutic.n to put
down the practice of duclling merits the warmest praise, " says FJgaro.
IlThe dullest man in the Fatberland uderstands what cashicring an officer
means, and it may safely be concluded that the punishment which the
Emperor proposes to infliet upon the challenger will have the effect of
tamping out the duèllists in~ the German army."

Corresponden'ce.
[This paerdocs not necessarily shret the views expressed ini correspoxidence publishod initsl

clms, the use of which is t reely granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia,]

GREY OR SCARLET UNIFORMS.

EDITOR MILIA GAZEr-E,-In view of the fact that sorte, inter-
ested in the Canadian militia, have advised 'the abandonment of the
scarlet uniform, and as an argument for such a step referred to the vol.
unteers of Great Britain, I think the following will be int'eresting. 1 copy
it from Th~e Jeope (of Sunday, 9tb March), a weekly London paper:

"'The 3rd Volunteer Batt. Royal Fusiliers had a march out last
night under its new commanding officer and its new designation. It
stili wears the grey uniform, but the Commander-in-Chief bas notified
bis approbation of the adoption of the scarlet uniform and the Fusilier
bearskin busby. 'rhus one more of the distinctive volunteer grey uni-
forms will sbortly disappear to give place to the national colour, which is
fast becomning that of tbe majority of volunteer battalions."

INFANTRY.

THE STATE 0F THE MILITIA.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-It affords me much pleasure to observe
on the part of several of your correspondents an awakening sense of
the inefficiency of the present militia system. To anyone, even the
merest tyro in military affairs, it must be apparent that we are pursuing
a course whicb seems calculated to secure the greatest amount of ineffi.
ciency. The results obtained are utterly incommensurate with the
annuat expenditure; in fact the money is almost absolutely thrown
away. We are ail aware how difficult it is in the case of rural battalions
to secure the necessary complement of men to go to camp, and tbat of
those secured not over i5 per cent. have ever been out before; there-
fore it follows that tbe great majority of our me n simply sînk back into
private life, forgetting wvhat little they bave ever learned. It would flot
be difficult to dilate at length upon this feature; it is hardly necessary,
however, as tbe trutb of what bas been stated must be readily apparent
to ail wbo have ever had anytbing to do .ith the force. The question,
then, before us is what can be done to render the force effective without
laigely increasing the expenditure. In a recent issue of your paper
(which I have not now before me) orne of your contrîbutors makes some
good suggestions, whicb if carried out would materially tend to the
object in view, and a few remarks in furtherance of his scheme may flot
be out of place. The suggestion that instead of bringîng out a full
company Of 42 nmen every second year as at present, we, instead, insist
that the company officers, non-commissioned oficers and men to the
number of i i Or 12 shall go into camp at the school of instruction in
their district every year, is a good one. It might be well to go a step
furtber and insist tbat every company officer shall either quatify himself
within a certain stated time or get out and make way for some one wbo
wilt. It is needless to expect that a company can become efficient
when the officers in charge know little if anytbing more than the men;
far better that it sbould cease to exist than continue on in such a shape.
Instead of paying him an annual drill allowance as at present, make it
contingent upon bis being qualified, and then let it be suficient to te-
imburse him for the amount he bas been called upon to expend in
attaining proficiency. Let everytbing be done also to encourage non-
comn's and men to go up to the schools of instruction and obtain Certifi-
cates, by mnaking their pay up to sucb a figure as would flot entait a loss
to tbem wben going to camp for annual instruction. As far as possible
in their case, as in that of the officers, mnake the pay contingent on the
possession of a certificate. The present company Of 42 men is as a
matter of fact but a skeleton company, and for instruction purposes
12 men would do equatly weIl, that number being ail that are
required to performn the movements. By a systemn of mutual instruc-
tion every man would soon become proficient, and we would then
bave a nucleus by wbich we could bring the raw materiat into shape.
WVhen we have competent instructors in every corps, then, and flot
tilt then, can we look for any marked improvement. WVe bave effici-
ent military schools which are capable of doing what they were
designedf or. These, it seems,. are flot patronized as they should be,
and steps shoutd be at once taken to remedy this state of affairs,
In No. i District there are, according to recent returfis, some 130
unqualified officers, and no doubt the saine proportion holds good as
regards the others. As I bave said before, if we cannot afford to spend
more on our militia, let us by ail means have fewer men, but let themn
be the very best. If the above suggestions were adoped it would
mean a positive saving to the country and give us the means of putting
a comparatively well disciplined force in the field, as in emergency the
men to filt the companies to their full quota would be forthcoming,
and we ail know bow fast they would learn if under competent
instructors. Every captain should know where to put bis hands on
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his subordinates.. At present in the great* majority of cases he loses
ail track of their whereabouts. We have lived long enough in a
fool's paradise, relying on the efficiency of the force to meet ail prob-
able* em fergencies. Let us proceed to put our house in order at once.
We know not when we may be put to the test. I hope we will hear
from.others on this subject, VOLUNTER.

Galt, Ont., I4th April, 1890.

Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association.

In connection with the proposed establishment of this association
the following interesting facts about messenger or homing 'Pigeons have
been published:

The sytematic employment of pigeons as messengers commenced
with the current century. They were then employed by sporting and
other newspapers, and by the London Stock Exchange. When, during
the Franco-German War (1 870-7 1), Paris was besieged-communication
with the outside world was effected by means of balloons and pigeons.
S i balloons were employed for letter service, and 6 for telegraph service.
These carried veronauts, passengers and pigeons out of Paris; pigeons
caried despatches into Paris. 0f 64 balloon ascents 57 succeeded; 5
balloons were captured and two were lost at sea. The balloons car-
ried 8 /42tons including more than 3,000,000 letters, besides zeronauts and
91i passengers. 363 postal pigeons were employed; 57 of these carried
return mails into Paris. In England, open letters flot referring to war
ihatters and limited tO 20 words-were received for despatch via Tours
into iParis. A charge of 1o cents per word and 12yz2c. per message to
cover postage was made.

Each bird carried messages for the despatch of which about
$56,000, was paid as postage. The despatches were repeated -occa-
sionally 2o times, and even 30 times-until receipt was acknowledged
4y balloon post. At the despatching stations the manuscript messages
for Paris were s et in ordinary type, and printed on sheets large enough
to contain 200 of them. By micro-photography the printed matter of
16 sheets was transferred to a film or pellicle of cllodion-mneasuring
two inches by one inch. 18 pellicles-packed by tight rolling and
inserting themn in* a small quill-weighed about YS /2 grains. This
was considered. a load for a singe pigeon, but contained 50,000
despatches 1 . On recei(it in Paris the collodion films were fiattened out;,
and, by means of an electric lantern, the messages on themn were at
once printed on sensitive paper, enlarged to readable size.

.A few statistics wiIl demonstrate the rapid development of the use
of pigeon messengers. Since the Franco-German War (1870-71î), every
important fortress on the continent of Europe bas been provided with a
pigeon loft. In addition, in both France and Germany, numerous lofts
have been established at other places than fortresses-and the Govern-
mnents encourage by prizes and speciai legisiation the maintenance of
messenger pigeon lofts by private individuals. In France ail messenger
pigeons are registered by government agents; and the flying of German
pigeons fromn French soit is strictly prohibeted. Scouts, on the con-
tinent of Europe, are now accustornied to carry messenger pigeons.
Bélgium at one time took the lead in the rearing and training of
mnessenger pigeons. On the î7th of May, 1874, 30,000 passed through
Brusseis on their way to training stages. On the 24 th of the saine
rnonth 30,000 were sent out, and on the 315t Of the montb 40,000.
On the 23rd of May, 1875, the Province of Liege sent 46,000 pigeons
out for training in two special trains each Of 23 cars.

In France and Belgium the statistics of pigeon races for 1873 and
1874 are as foliows :-

Races. Pigeons flown. Value of Poizes.
1873.......... . 1,140......... 197e000......... $i15,o68 16

1874 ....... .... 1,340......... 244,160.......... 142,394 Il

At Chatellerault, on the 26th June, 1875, there arrived 2,000 from
8 towns, to be liberated the next morning. On the i xth July, 1875,
2,005 birds were started fromn Blois to fly to Charleroi a distanice Of 234
miles. On the z5th of june, 1874, 587 birds were thrown to fly flra
Morceux to Ghent, a distance Of 545 miles. A bird bas covered a
diitan ce of 1,500 miles in three days, fiying only during daylight. z,4
birds were thro-en at Orleans to fly to St. Nicholas, a distance Of 243
miles. Ail completed the journey in times not differing more than 23
minutes. The swiftest occupied 4 hours and Sir minutes; the slowest
5 bours and 14 min.utes. On the 3rd june, 186o, a bird passed over
the distance between Blois and Dison at the average rate Of 1,772 yards
a mninute. _________

The Russian Government takes absolute command of the army of
Bokhara, numbering 6o.ooo men. It has been drilied for years according
to the Russian Exercise-book of i86o, and the word of command is given
tothe solders in tbe Russian language. The higher posts of the Army
will b. filled by the appointment of so-called instructors.

~NcU*e Ni#.de amd A.iiery Fite.

(United ServictOGutte.)
1't 1s0 «y t. btWh -I(. dmt lm61dWbbuey told the volunteers in

St. jkou' 'lla thhu, e liaU'et6ffigetë ébnfidéhcte i the neW smoke-
less pOôwdt -*hb"lbtIIaid -*as IM te be - ssubd to out soldiers
and *ho1abt -iik i t jpfleUi by -April. It will surprise most

peop1 to la mI~r t band, and some wiII
bafly bil thé:annGfr* t 1tlf4% -c'ttAtn migivings. The Adju-
ta:nt-Getýhée1 i<Vèh, «àd nond we may therefore
considër O th: t bhthé U M -~with ailch explosives have at
length boe i ucMWt* -tM% W è bWé ave in a "previous article
poinî1ed Mu l~i~Ei~e fOr~t t olonial empire make such
beavy detiIi«s bmthe:ýnab1#ft cf oe IWcrdrs that the- introduction of
a snm6kelèM .,exptôsftt 'o ft %yt fi befet with more difficulties than
stand in thé *&ay6f 'OuftntWùfétll ftOégh boiUrs. We have to keep
enothicue quuiIi'ftfflée « IflWi awouhltion stored for. years and
years in th'« u'%tèUopI iesnd the effect of even one
rainy oébmti 1U«v fe'tUM I tidi, Mismokeless powdet is yet an un-
kbown rjiUim ~aCr*i*the queffion which cannot be over-
lo&ked. Ah,~l~~ <é' blihffto lIhvented have been remark-
ably nhtet 1 qbUTrndtoi of the atmosphere. Chem-
ical science My fMl<* iWa8ted thé~ diffilty-we are indeed now bound
to assumne th*t it bas done so-but we can at the sane timfe hardly fail
to appreciate the unbeief that stgllt*ins rooted in many professional
miacis.A1*ôtd, -dittit «Mdiselatiomz bave not the same importance
as tirey biavé *i th nt the Tutute will cercainly see a smokeiess
explosive employed in *Wr. &, thii* both the greàt military rivais on
thé CùWtinehtý andft.-.probabtElfect the thange will bave on tactics
bas alreatly been nch debit*d. The Oerhmans cotitend that- the im-
portance of artillery fire will be increaseti by the new conditions, because
the absence of iloke wiR a*ist hat arYn in even greater ratio than that
of the infantty ýwill hb nfeffl~. h là true that it will be àt some dis-
advantagum Foïîùimek te fiting lune of the for will be less clearly
defined tbnn formierly, i -ki hile ft is legs, easy to mark, the guns will* be
as open tu viewIs bbum ince the flash from each as it is flred will be
einoûgh to reveat tti '*hiebocfts. But wben one thinks of the
enormous di1Wtutty «of su fuliy ditecting the fire of a large mass
of, say, even sixtý -cannol; -boir some batteries which corne later int Ô
action than the others can rarely hope to get a glimpse of their target ;
and how well-nigh imqpéub1e it ii, even with the greatest foresigbt and
care, to mifigate these disadfltagesune cati understanti how the Ger-
man gunn'ês btfirntah that 6htil smbkeless powder .18 adopteti no one
can form -an idte4b«Wecic Otrôh of wbat the fire of a concentrated
mass 0f artâil r i _..acèobs.

But it wili 1* 'Wginr à fue tha:t is in movement that the new
explosive ell M the b*&é~ degte. increase tbe value of artiliery. Tbe
guns *il i o longer fhgbt h ibir eyes more or less blindfolded.
Their o*n fire Win n'àîlêWi mksk tbefr viéw, andi any infantry attempt-
ing even a distant change of position ot ftanking movement shoulti at
once be detecteti, afid made tj IBy bea#tily for their temerity. It shoulti
likewise hé next to iqipSwible for c&Wary to get witbin striking distance
of a line of guns without being seen, andi once seen their chance will
bave disappeareti. It seems that an idea prevgils in certain quarters
that some great changes in the m Égiètnent of fire must resuit from the
altered conditiorts tompaitiYe fredoni floin sroke tnlst bring about.
This, bowever, wO béliete tôb k ah errôr. There is no royal road to
excellence in shooting any more tban there is to perfection in any otber
art. The prtsent tutu hd teulatitas Mv soui and amply suffice, if
only tbey are catried but laitly and ilnteliigently. Patience andi
untemitthi attthIo timMt ttiobi4 tlrue thethods of attaining superiority,
and no ctmnittgly d".'to- sysffls or complicated tables will suppîy
their place. Wbwaokemlm erder w111 do to benèfit our gunners is
that it *111 enkb the lhtrtldt>hs now texistimxg to bé carried out in
their entirety andI wM I bddr the lnethods possible wbictx bave long
been striven for bit rately ac*tplished. Fire discipline, the most
important factor of the problem, will now b. much facilitated. A corn-
manding officer will bave small MM1II If he bave flot perfect control of
bis command i atti nd hl* ftpôfsibllity *ill be more accentuateti
than hitherto. TPhis lm es 1: shoulti hé. I is the commanding officer
wbo is responsiblu for mry muhd ftotu bis battery, andi fot the number
who lays the guft, bd who slmply obeys the directions given bim. It
is, in fact, the offitevuwho Wlit hé to blame in the future if the guns
cannot bit, andi fot the non-commissioned officers andi men. Wben this
is insisted upon by those ini high commandi, andi when it is understood
andi appfttciktêl thôug1odt lthé service, lie shall sec considcrably more
intekest tâltén 1h tt é tMhnifte of batteries at practice, andi a vast
itnprovéhiéëht ili theite ff&l t dié! cat produce. The great strides that
bave btennidM&IIà fie OimiMent of thé foot soldier, so far from de-
creatitig thé ifxlibrtâffèe O f fffléy, bavé tathét enhanceti it. Infantry.
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on ,the. defensive have beconrie more unas sailable .witbaut its aid; and,
if uishaken by its fire, are practicaily invincible- . The newest.invention
will render al l ire more deadly, but will particularlyý favour the guns ;
and we venture ta predict that the next big war. will more. than ever
asset t heir 'value, and render tbeir support more indispe nsable' ta the
other arms than even it.is at present.

Musketry Instruction.

(Volunteer Record.)

At the Royal United Service Institute, on the 22nd January, Major'
Mecham (Scattisb Rifles, District Inspectar of Musketry) addressed a
crawded and entbusiastic meeting af the members of this Association,
Major.ýGeùeral Pbilip -Smith- again testîfying bis approval of the work ai
the Association 'by bis presence, in company with several aother distin-
guished officers-.. The subject pi tbis lecture was musketry instruction.
Major Mecbamn said that he desired ta make a few remarks as ta -the
Valunteer training, and wbile bearing in inid the many difficulties in'
the way, would try ta show how in a. measure tbey could be overcame.
The musketry instruction is divisible inta three groups: -(i) For the,
recruit, (2) The annual training or practice af the men, and (3) Tbe
field practice.- These should be so carried out in peace training as ta
create habits wbicb will uncansciously goVern men's actions. during the
excitement of actuat war. The leaders must also so train tbemselves as
ta be wortby ta conduct and ýcontraIl their men, winning by careful wark
the entire confidence ai the men, s0 that even under great stress they
will render imçhicit obedience. Mere theoretical knowledge.in a leader
is not sufficient ; by* practice and Actual contact and work with the men,
he must gain their confidence. At the samne time, before men were

iven ta a leader, tbey should be taugbt the capabilities ai the rifle and
be pt throuizh a cornplete course ai drill. Leaders should themselves
be good shots, and able ta take up a rifle and- show, flot merely tell, baw
it is done.

A recruit, on joininz, sbouid be very carefully grounded in the drill
witbout, and wîtb, the rifle. Lt is a great mistake ta burry him ta the
range. The instruction should be graduai in ail its branches, and the
variaus acts ta be periormed in firing careiully -taugbt, special care being
taken witb any peculiarity ai build, 'etc., in a recruit, accuracy rather
than uniformity, being the standard. The iollowing points sbould be
constantiy attended ta until they are acquired as habits: (i) Ta adjust
tbe sigbts with rapidity and precision, (2) To select the. mark before, nat
after, raisîng the rifle, (3) To came ta the 'lpresent " by af! the prescribed
movements, (4j) To "press," flot pull, the trigger, and ta hold the trigger
back after giving the final pressure, (5) To keep the eye open while the
tnigger is pressed, and check tbe tendency ta shut tbe eye an firing, (6)
TO rernain a marnent at the present after the rifle is fired*; this especially
at npplng duill, (7 To load and adjust the rifle without maving it
abot (8) Ta restrain the breathing wben firing, (9) Ta let the bead
sink tbrward ta the butt and flot turn ta the rigbt in taking aim, (xo)
To let the rifle rest in the palm ai the band, i i) To divide the weight
of the body between each leg when firing erect, (12) To nat fear or
flinch at the recail, but ta contrai it. In ail cases the instructar sbould
very carefully note any iaults, and point themn out quietly, and in brief
explicit language explain every detail, so that the man may sec the rea-
sonableness and necessity for everything he is calied upon to do. Tbe
effect ai wind at various distances and when'firing from the different
pasitions, the influence ai light and other matters, should be explained,
and the necessary precautions pointed out.

Men sbauld certainly be practised, flot anly in firing straigbt ta the
front, but aiso ta ire wîth rapidity ta the rigbt or ieft, and at abjects
crossing the front or advancing ai retiring, and that at variaus speeds.
It is well ta get tbe men theniselves ta observe the effect ai their shots.
Let tbem first tell the Instructor. Seeing tbat so mucb depends on a
recruits first visit ta the range, do everytbing possible ta make bim like
shootlhg. Sehd'a man homne elated, and he wil soon camne again.
Pouthes aught ta be kept at the ranges, and men trained ta load with
façilftyr from the pouch. Instructors should, in squad firing, stand ta the
left ftoti tao sec the mistakes, but should also go bebind ta accustam
men ta receive commands as in action.

Wîth regard ta the N.C.O.'s. Those passed as proficient in
musketry drill are often insufllciently examined as ta, the application ai
their knowledge. They sbould be able ta detect errors, and then ta
quickly correct them. Mere verbal repetition ai the printed instructions
sbould neyer be taken as sufficient. He should be tested in drilling
recruits, nat trained men ; be wili then bave ta use his eyes and stop ta
correct. He sbould know his work sa that nothing wiil put bim out.

Howtver accurate and careful the man's training may have been, it
is stili necessary that be shouid be annuaily tested at measured dis-
tàncès. t shauld be impressed on tbe men that thiis is necessary ta
keup them in practice, ta ensure confidence in tbemselves and in their

rifles, .and as a preparation .ta _the..i re motntfedpractices.
Major Mecharn advanced as bis own opinion that the system of testlng
men on the ranige might -with advantage býe re-arranged to -prepare mi~en
for the kind of firing tbey would be càlled upon.to;, execute in the fièld.
Tbe range coniditions are absent in the field, the.differences are obviô"U SI
The field conditions -might be arranged by sets of. abjects representing
men standing, kneeling, or with head and shoulders exposed, their
numbers sbould be uneven, and distances variaus ; perbaps a higher
value might be set upan bits of any paiticular abject or abjects. The
number of roun4s ta .be fired in given time shauld be fixedý and the
bits assigned afterwardU The prize list migbt be sa arranged that the
crack' shots do not get ail. Such shots would very likely not do so welI
in the field. It is possible ta encourage ail ta aim quickly, and bit a
target somewbere. The paraphernalia of paints, &c., ougbt bere ta o
.vetoed,'.and it would be a good tbing for the Service if the N. R..
wauld put a* lirnit of time, -and însist that ail shooting in uniformn shouid
be as nearly as possible under Service conditions.

The fact that collective firing is necessary in tbe field, ought tô be
more considered and trained for. Men must, for tbe field, be organized
in tire units, ta be directed and controlled by the leaders. A systeln of
drill ouglit ta be arranged ta teach the unite commanders the methods
af giving Il ire " words af command, ta, exercise themh in fire control and
direction and ta exercise the rank and file in the very necessary tire
discipline.__________

The Future of Fortified Positiont.

Gen. Brialmont, ta whom Belgium owes bier ne* defences in the
valley of the Meuse and elsewhere (concerning wbich we shall presently
bave more ta say apropos of tbe recent notable pamphlet of Màj.
Girard), bas just publisbed a work of great significance, entitled IlLis
Région Fortifièes.> We shall, at least for the present, cohflie oýur
remarks ta that portion af the book in wbich be expounds and enforcles
bis views as- ta the principles that rule, and are likely ta rule, fOrtificatiÔn
in the- new conditions brought about by tbe introduction ofai bih
explosives and grns ai distant range. As is well known, there bas beer
a tendency ai late years for- military men ta lose faitb in permaneènt
fortification; and Major Shelbert, wbose writings bave gained saine
repute in Germany, bas garie so far as ta declare that they are generally
useless, and must be replaced by temparary entrencbments and Sthu-
manin or Griison cupolas. It is this contention tbat Gen. Brialmont
directly attacks. Far from the defence being weakened, hie arguft t N
superiority over the attack grows with the increase in the nieans of âès
truction. For this reason, he maintains that the present systeiii of for.
tificatian need not be greatly changed. The defenders wiIl protect their
guns by cupolas and in casemated batteries, and their men beneath sheil
proof caverings, in safety ftom attack behind deep dithces with scrap and
caunterscrap, and flanked by quickfiring guns They will be able witb
plunging fire ta sheli the enemy, protected merely by eartbworks hastily
tbrown up ; and tbis tbey can do, knawing every inch af the ground ar$d
the exact position of every local shelter, -almost as well by nigbt as QJý

da.Now that the enceinte bas given place, as a means of defence, ta the
encircliug beits of detached forts, the attack, says Gen. Brialmont, has
lost its former great advantage of being able to envelap the enemy and
destray bis guns by lines af convergiug lire. Ris remarks do flot apPIy
ta small fortified places; but in large ones naw existing be considets
that masonry may be tbickened and armor-plating added, and athr
cbanges be made ta meet tbe altered conditions, but that in tbe futurt
forts will be made smaller, because they will be equally effective and less
castly. If it be said that tbe range of guns may be increased, Gei.
Brialmont, replies that that will in no way assist the attack, since the
range is long enaugb aiready. Me bolds that bombardment sbould end
for mortars at 3,900 yards, and for guns at less than 8,ooo yards. As
ta tbe passible increase in the power of explosives, be says that the
bodies that can enter inta their composition are apparently iew, and in
the combînatians of themn which we kriow the resuits differ littie; and he
adds that considering the great dangers and uncertainties in the production
and storage af such terrible explosives as perchloric and etbylic ethers, we
bave no right ta look for their employment for the cbarging ai shelîs.
These opinions, wbicb bie admits differ fromn those hie formerly expressed,
Gen. Brialmont enforces by an bistorical view ai the question, and con-
cludes by laying down a plan for the defence by fortifications of the
European Continent.-Army and Navy Gazette

TIhe immense works of Armstrong, Mitcbell and Ca. are fully es-
tablished at Puteoli. Italy does flot wisb ta run the great risks of car-
rying heavy ordnance on merchant vessels from Newcastle-on-Tyne.
She therefore granted ta Armstrong, Mitchell and Ca. several acres 'of
ground an wbîcb ta erect works.

A-Plut; 18901
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The-Rifle.

As an, instance of what organization wilI accornplish, a corres-
pondent writes to the imes, of Moncton, N.B., giving facts and figures
to show that the improvement consequent on the establishment of the
Westmoreland County Rifle Association has made that the banner rifle
shQoting county in the province.

VICS VS. ROYAL SCOTS.

A Snider rifle match took place last Saturday at Mon treal between*
teais from NO. 3 company of the Victoria Rifles and from the Fifth
Royal Scots. The range was i oo yards; the light was bright and the
fouling dry., D. R. A. revolver targets were used. The Vics. won by
12 points, the scores being:

Vzcs. ROYAL SCOTS.
L.Desbarats...5 4 4 5 4 4 5-31 Col4.Sergt. Allen ..5 44 4 4 4 4-29

Pte. McMartin... 5'4 4 4 5 4 4-30 Pipe-SeÏgt. Clarke .. 3 4 4 5 4 4 4-28
Corpi. Binmore..4 5 4 5 4 4 4-30 Pte. Currie ........ 4 5 4 4 4 3 4-28
Le. rCorpl Mathews. 5 4 4 4 4 4 4-29 Pte. Kambery...3 4 4 3 4 4 4-27
Lt. Carter ......... 3 5 4 4 4 4 4-28 Capt. Ibbotson ... 3 4 4 i 4 3 3-24

Total..................... 148 Total ...................... 136
Average ... 29.6. Average ... 27.2.

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

We have been requested to publish, for the information of ail con-
cerned, the following questions constantly being addressed to the
secretary of the Canadian Military Rifle League, together with the
answers to them:

* .What are the arrangements for telegraphing scores ? Ans.-
Hand your telegram in at the C. P. R. telegraph office and pay your
5oc. [t is then sent to the chief operator at Montreal, and as soon as
he has.reccived all the scores, a despatch is sent to each team containing
said scores.

* Q.-May associations in the North- stTriresnerta?
Ans.-Yes, on accounit of there being no militia corps there.

Q.-May cavalry corps shoot with Illong Snider "? Ans.-Yes;
long, short or carbine.

* Q.-Ho)w rany teams imay a battalion enter? Ans.-As many as
they like.0

Q.--How many individual prizes wili there be ? Ans.-- Will be
determined when aIl the entrance fees have been received.

Q.-What salaries will the secretary and treasurer receive? Ans.-
N.oIe.

* Q.-WitI the MILITIA GAZETTE publish ahl individual scores ater
each match ? Ans.-Yes.

Q.-What qualifies a man to shoot in a league teamn? Ans.-He
Wust belong to the corps previous to îst May, i890.

* Q.-May retired officers shoot in a league teamn? Ans.-No.
Q.-Will the prizes become -the property of winners when once

won ?.Ans.-Yes.
Q.-In a place like Montreal, when six or eight tearns are shoot-

ing side by side, will one range officer do for ail? Ans.-No; there
must be two at least.

THE AM REFLECTOR.

An exceedingly useful invention for musketry instructors is the atm
reflector, a new pattern of which bas lately been introduced by Messrs.

W. J. Jeffery & Co., the rnilitary rifle makers whose name is so famîliar
in Ouir advertising colums. These reflectors are now very generally in
use by both Volunteers and Regulars in England and in India. The
reflector can be used on the rifle when the recruit is at target practice,
the instructor being able to watch the aiming up to the very second that
the trigger is puiled. Using these aim reflectors renders it unnecessary
to request a recruit to aim at the instructor's eye to show how he took
his sîghts in aiming, and removes the possibility of accidents such as the
followîng which recently took place at one of the London ranges :

Instructor, to recruit who had fired ten shots àt îoo yards and
missed the target each time-" Just corne back here a minute and let me
see. how you aimn." (Recruit steps back.) IINow, mount the rifle'three
or* four tirnes and aimi at mny eye without pulling the trigger." (Recruit
does so.) " Now, mount the rifle and take aim at my eye, and -when
steady, .gently pull the trîgger when I say "lpull." Recruit mounits the
rifle, aims at the instructor's eye, with bis finger on the trigger, and at
last the Instructor says "Pull." The recrîiit says, "lShah 1I, Sir, I have
got a bullet in ?" One who witnessed the above states that tbe in-
structor ietired rapidly to the rear of that recruit, and that he did not
get over hîs fright for severa1 days.

The Eînperor of Gcrmrny is said to be gowing to appoint a Court of
Honor to deal with quarrels between officers in the Army. A duel will
only be permitted to be fought for a bhow or an insuit to a lady relative
or fiancèe where the offender refuses to apologize.

By April i it is' expected that the whole of the Géirman Army wî
be equipped with the new smnall bore repeating rifle. Germany bas thur
once more anticipated ail other armies in adopting a new armament.

Soetime ago a correspondent of Forest and S treamn made an enquiry
oftihe height a rifle bahl would attain if shot perpendicularly in thé air.
It took about 52 sec. fromn the time the rifle was fired until the bal
reached the water. According to theory it takes as long for the bail to
go up as it does to fail, then in falling the time would be 26 sec.
Leaving out atmosphere, etc., the following formula may be taken:
S = ý12gt' 1 where S= space passed over; g- gravity (about 32), t' = square
of time; then S= 16 X (26)1= îo,8î6 ft.,- or over two miles higb.
Theoretically the baIl went over two miles high.

The troubles of the i i o-ton guns will neyer cease. No sooner do
we begin to give theni a little peace above water, than they take, or one
of them does, to going under it. The delinquent was about to be carried
to Malta as a reserve for the Benbow, when on Wednesday the steamer
in which it was part cargo sank to the bottom of the Thames. It wil
be a ticklish job weighing this monster piece of ordnance, and meanwhile
the Benbow must put up with the guns she has.-Army and Navy
Gazette.

The story of Jessie Brown's hearing the battie cry of the Highland-
ers rnaching to the relief of Lucknow under Havelock is in danger of
taking its place among the myths. At ail events the story is undergoing.
a most thorough sifting in England. Mr. Archibald Forbes is among
those who bave come to the rescue of the imperilled reputation of
"Highland Jessie." G. H. Lawrence, wbo was one of the garrison of
Lucknow, tersely puts the case " that, considering the desperate nature
of the fighting up to the Bailey Guard Gate, there was no room for
music-not even of bagpipes."

JOHN MARTIN & C
IMPORTERS.-

MANUFACTURERS
AND

OUTFITTERS,
455 & 457 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

MI LITARY.

CADETS.

POLICE.

FIREMEN.

BANDOS.
MESSEN%%GERS.

PORTERS.

&c., &c.

SEND FOR
PRICES

AND PARTICULARS

-* ~ -,,ON GOING INTO CAMP.-
Do not forget to have a good supply of

-~Lylail FlIÉ uuuuu,
* ~~A Home Luxury AvailableAywee

COFFRE of the FzNcsTr FLAVOR Cati be
made in a MOMENT, ANYwHERE, in ANY

QUANITY.As good with condensed niilk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLB'
It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxttry of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favonte. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or -Barley, but Genuine Mocha and .Old Goverument Java

IebFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,'Mlb., and
Y4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.
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MARTINIHER
* SNIDER* RIFLES

-ALSO

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Field Martini Henry TargtRfes -. .$3c00
Turner .( 4 . . 3o00.0

PWeey& Son Henry Target Rifles 28.00&oTurnr'a elerate Taget Snider Rifle (cbeckered stooks) .20

i444 84 - . .26.00
P.Z Wbey& Son Best Quality Snider Rifles 23.00

SeodhaNnider Rifles by best inakers . 15.00
Ail the above Rifles are of the bst quality, thoroughIlr îested, and mnade straighît before being senC

to customers. Nickde Silver Hanging Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthrop.
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Ridles, Boxes of Paints, White
Pencis, Pocket Puitthrougs. Breech Brushes, Bristie Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, jag for
Steel Rods. Scoring Books: Parker's, Andrew', Jackson's and Kerrs.

BURNS' BARREL COQLER, -- I
It is impossible to shoot

a Martini suecessfully
without using soane me-
thod of moistening the
fouling in the baarcl.
BuRtNs BARRELCOOLER
of which I arn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of insîru-
anents for that purpose.
Every riflemnan should
use it. It is also suitable
for the Saider, being
mnade to fit either rifle.

Hi»nts an~d .dvice on IRifle 8ahocting

Price List Sent Post Free.
ADDRESS:

R. MCVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., ToRONTO, ONT.

J. F. CREAN,
Civil and Military Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., e.1

1Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment urnished.

Satisfaction guarancecd.
Ail garments made up strictly regulation and

tqual to English malte.
Orders promptly attended to.
E-timates and other information furnished on

application.
Romain Buildings,

85 KINO ST. WEST,
Trom2ozTTQ.-

WEBLEY IVIRTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J, CASHMORE,
21 SCOOT ST., - TOR::?O*Tr-O.

Havin been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, will1 carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Having made arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test every rifle, a written guaaratee will be supplied with each, wîth a diagram of
shots made showing ils accuraJcy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

E. J. CAS]WMORE, 1Ai n. fTHOS. MITCHELL,
21 Scott Street. f '*"' Tu k 7o Queen St. West.

In either case the same care and attention will be given. Correspondence solicted'

CRICKET,

BASEBALL,

TENNIS,

FOOTBALL,

BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES

PENCIXW GOODS, BOXING GLOVES,

0 &NOES, ETc.

GOLDINGHAM &PAUW,
39 Coiborne -St.,, TORONTO.(

E 1OUR PiPER EE
BY OBTAINING FOR US

TWO NEW SUOSCRIBERS
I

la

This is our standing offer, that any I&s
person sending us the names of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Three Dollars for their first year's sub- jol
scription, will receive bis own copy free
for a year.

Address, andi make MUoney Orders,
etc., payab~le to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE'
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. BrX 316.

i

J

MoneyOrders.
ONEY RDERS niay lie obtained at any

-M Money Order Office in Canada, payable Me
the Dominion'n Newfoundland; also i h'
United States, the United- Kingdoni, France,1
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Belgiun Switz.
criand, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Dennark, thtr
Netherlan4s,, India, Japan, the -Australian Col.
0nies, and other countries and British Colonies
generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canad t' et
commission is as follows:-

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceoding$xo........... se.

10, si20 ........... 0or_
2,40 .......... 20C-'

40, 6o .......... 300.
"66, «80<.......... 40c-

80, < io10...... .... 500.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comWni
sion is:

tflot exceeding $xo ............... ioc
Over$îo, not exceeding $20 ......... 200

.20, " < 30 ......... 30C
30s 40::::::::::40c
40 < 50.....500.

For further information set OFF'ICIAL POsTAI
GUInE.
Posî Office Departmmnent, Ottawa.

ist November 1889.

SPORTINa a 0OODS.

about tbe fiftotb part cf lué bull. It loa grand, double aime tea.-
1 ao, s l à m a ay lecarry. NW. willaliao show you ho% yOUma nkfe s * toOII)a day aI lesat, ftom the start,wrth-

oteeane.Botter vrile Bt once. We ay aaa express charges.
id,.. H BLLET & 00., Box @tàgL, PoStTLÂ'oo. lila.

THEORN &SANSON,
Importers and Agents for the leading manufacturers of

IVirtini and Snider Target Rifles, Morris Tubes,
Volunteer Requisites, and the celebrated

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.
4W REGIMENTAL ASSOCIATioNS SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES. M

Correspondence solicited.

70 Wilson Avenue, - - PARKDALE, TORON tO.

i89ô)

1

OB ALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
0signed, and endorsed "'Tender for Indian

Supplies," will be received ai this office up to,
noon of MONDAY, 2isî Ap'ril, x8go, fortîhe de.
iver of Indian Supplies, during the. fiscal ' 1a
endilig 3otb june, 1t891, consîsting, o( bijur, Bcdef

Baon, Groceries Ammunition,T'wine Agricultua
aiImptements, lIools, &c., dUty aid ýatvarious.

points in Manitoba and the North-Westri'erritrs..Fora of, tender, containing full particulais rela.
live to the Supplies required, dates of delivery, &c.',
may ho had by applying to the. undersigned,or to
the Indian Commissioner ai Regina, or to the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods
(ori fgr any portion of each description of goods)
separately or for ail the goods called for an the
Scedules, and the Department reserves to itself
the right- to rejet the whole or any part of a tender.

Each tender must ho accompgnied by an accept.
cd Cheque in favor of the Supeirintendent Gener~l
of Indian Affaira, on a Canadian Bank, for àt Iêàst
five per cent. of, the amount of the tender, which
wiIl t:c forfeited if the prty tendering declines to
enter int a contractr baied' on such tender when
called upon to do so, or if he fails to-coanplete the
work contracted for. If the tender be flot accepted
the cheque will be returned.

Each tender must, in addition to the signature
of tht tenderer, lie signed b y îwo sureties accept.
able to the Departanent for the proper performance
of the contract based on his fender.

This advertisement is not to bc inserted by'any
newspaper without the atthority of the QueensPrneand no claim for payment by any ncws.
paper flot having had such authority will be ad-
mitted.

.L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deouty o tSVynftnende-Ge:erwa

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa March z89o.

THE LEAGUE SHOOTING BOOT,
Manufactured by

THOMAS 1MITCHEILL,
170 QIJEEN S'T. WEST, - - ToROc'ro.

Easy fi,ing, durble anl eclegan,.
Price $5.oo and $7.00.

Officera' Boots,barching Boots.
Agent for Webley-Snider and Martini Rides.

f E istbi' FEE
9 E, Worit 100. tl o e;&

watch in theaworld . rfectM tliekeeper. Warra, teila Cien.7

Boah adlt'and gent a tees,
with korks* and cases of
uRI-vuIue. OxÊ l'au ONin

eaI ormilty can secure co
ren, togehe ineoII, ourlarge

an le.Tbesao nni,leg. as welt
as the wate , anre o. Ail theii, 6vr1 you

eed do la to show whaa5 w. @end yonta t thal wle,,e -ou
onde »nd neighbors and thoso about Y01u-tinat à u a -vresuile
vYaluaMeêtiadeforue whtch holds foryrara svleî, c.c.t. a'ared,

04 tiras we are ropald.- ivn a it cIao,%a. frelîi, rtc. Afler
,u knolvafl, if you would liSte tOeIago au n ri for us. yo eau
aun from 5*t tu5»0 per wevk tsud ulbeards. Addresa,
etuaa de J.. Iaw 2, lebrtiafl4, Maari.

,,tbetlvtbrld. 0ER 1scllaare
01 unequaled, end ta Introduce env

superlor goodi we %Yia11aend Fcrez
%0ooi:lc 'ElION i eaîh aocaaaîv,
asmabove. Only those who wia
to us ai once cenn Mch, Dura of

flhith hchance. AlilYou have taode ln
retutala ce show 0cr goodi 10EY thea. who ccil-your neighborsETand thos: around e.Th eATE ing of this detsmn

,opo. rT e fong cut gives thie 5l'peac ofl0<1reduced ta
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FONTAINE-BE80 N.&0.
--- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE- WORLD RENOWNED--

19KOTOTYP AND MNTU ET
As supplied to the leadtng MilitaM~ Volunteer ajd Civil Bands of Great Britin a'd 'the -Colonies.

'PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, ir889-TWO GOLD MEDALS One for instruments for Civil and0'rchtstralfBands (the highest award given for brais wind instruments), and one seciilyI award6l by tfle Miityo Wai for inistru-
I TE.IGH1I ments muade exprssy for Military Bands. N. B. -Fontaine-Besson ?CGo. were the only recipients of this highest awsrd forF3~~8T AWARDSII ~~MliOURNEXIyIN BandTh iinstrdrufmentts.~Awrd

IVIONS," LOaDON 188umns~i5-old Medal and only special eafoto qliy

These Instruments are the best and Cheapest for use a broad. Av Largest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.%

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.

XMMZTARY RIFLE LEAGU.E
ENTRANCE FEES.

BATTALIONS intending to take part in above competitions are
.?respéctfully requested to forward their entrance fees te the Treasurer withous

delay. Remit either hy Registered Letter or P. 0. order (made payable te Capt.
John Bruce) and addressed te Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto. Entrance tee
for the season i89Q $îe per (regmental) tearu, or when more lhan one tearu i
eutered, $io for the first and $5 foreach additional team of ten mien.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, i7th and 3Ist May, I4th and 28th
j)'ne, 12tb and 26th July, and 9th August.

=T g QCLODfi %sOtil LPRZL.
W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

Rbonau's New Orthoptie
NOW ON THE MARKET.

luv ~ h~bYa I POST PÂID, - -$2.OO

Write address plain and order eauly. 39OX Yonge Street, TORONTO.

WB J@.JEFFERY &00.,
Mile anid Rife Requlsites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.
TRia 'PERFECT" SIGRIT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

cmlet. 17e tEeainsdWu
Aleance for the aril ife

*2.16. Postage, 26c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Tbese Verniers do net slter the position of

the. Sliding Bar. nor ia it necessary to Iower the Slide
wheu detaching the. Varnier from tiie Back Slght.Jfrys Patent Sight Elevators are beiug used b

ch f the. meut woll known rifle sos
kmit MM14IIEwho uses one o( tises. Eleva-

tors says: "Your German Silver Elevasrs are a
gruat~~~~~~~~ un0vmu out heuMtash ideaoti r and thse Sc"le are therefbe rm easi

rea.T eyae , aon the ticught principle-vii-, Hanging eatten, and wath thi. xpth Scsies Ai
wbe malte suy pretenaloo te Shoeeang siiould passe. one cf thcs. Verniers

C.TC1 O wi0 e 1fti ue' aie Osy: unhesiitatiugly prenounce

ye C'* o ' < 3 u e t i e a a e h t i e t n Ab s n c e f p l a y l u t h e s c r e w , s d
Imatadiuntte p.rienr n tii li. ae neewotii feturs.1 predict that the Perfect

Avébumna.I*e Ia "Kit" ehould comprise one of each of the Ëoliow-
Ing stel 1-4 lqa iton to the Rifle:

am QlmIiy L.ath Shoaiug Peut. x4. White Pencîl fer marlcing linos on Post.Câr e odCartridig 1,n a Zl g Bar ............... $eC0.6 4c.
accesorcirquied nerange $6.2o 36c. is. Bottlf WiePnt...:........,

s. Jspuud Tb1 Shôoeln Cas..... 2.15 36 :6& Pair et Ortioptice ............. 1.50 12
3. snro Rife Bag $:.:e sud 1.5S 24 :.efry's Pateut Barrei Reflector. 6: 8

e kSg<Cever..... suad 35 6 .Iefry's Impreved Sight Defluer 61 a
-9. o. 5iilt P= ==cer d~:cand po :6 19. Jofleqy's Patent Sight Elevater

& Puli=andWind Gang........ 2.15 23
eri~ed.............. 7e l'a m0ApscfJof s"ý11I4mperial"

toa oaamed * 4 Binoculars.Itwth 6 Lenses 8.53 24
wo52 4 Itwith z2 Lnses 9524

.olMOP 8 4 Thue Bnlueu larae bftu specWalydei'gne
0. 18g 4 O for. RiFie shoetiug, snd ar guarant..d equal lu

1: Dss amtlaeCor.. .36 1Pwr& et otoeupfebyOptficians
BecS~tant......32 t ofen doule te* i e qu","<

la.= oSý$htigeiot Sigle t Bi;ilak 8 TeleScpes, freiom te $12.iu0.
~We hves arçenumber of Solder Rifles witii the. barreis in per.PHIER IFLES - tact condition luside tiie fclewvinq makers: T. Tit»

& oiNF; a IfioLti, price« $:3 oaci. Aie ew new Suaders of or ows make,

W. dfiver goedstreight psad te, any StatIo P-ut o( Wlniff if the. goods erd.red are t oftise

' SElf» FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

Whale, Royce & CO.JARE YOU COING GANG
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of InIperial~
Band Instruments.

Tise BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaanteed foreagh yeas. et o ufgv a1 uimn competitionaigait yaus ye othe aatue Now used by
CA GREATEST ARTISTS.

Send fer Testimenials sud Prices.

Band Instrumnents and Repaai =g a

s-eit.
Sole agents lu Canada for LAIPLaWRS Band and

Orchestra Music.

Haitoi Povdor Col
(Incerperated lut:)

MANUFACTURE

M9ILITÂRY PO0W D ER
of any reqluired velocity, deasity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
D>ucklg," IICaribou,' sud otiser

choice gad.

BLASTING POWDER
levory variety

DYNAMITE
And ail otiier modem II High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

.Julis Smith's.MWgeto-Battery,

The best fer accurate Electnc Firng ef Shets,
Blaits, Mines, Terpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fer Iasulated WIre, Electric Fuses, Satety Fuses
Fetomatots, &c.

0 F F 1IC E:
108 St. Francoîs Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Branck Odm and Naft at psdp4shdppg

Ducrliiv. Lists mailed on application.

Ir, se, ORDitzt Youa Tuwr Faox

PIKE THE TENTJMAN,
A full supply of

TITSn, J'wonI, SAllt FL&GZ, WRDAio kt.

157 KING "4T, TORONTO.

Hoisi Wire R<5pes Spliced.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS@
A PPLICANTS must b. bot"ee the ages e

11Tweuty.two sud Forty, actie, able.bffe
men of thoroughly sund -cïmidtou and mua
prouc cetfcales of e£xemp1ary charace su

Tey must unentand the caen d management
Of hores aud b. able te ride well.

The. minimum height la 3 feet il luches, the.
minimum cest messurement 35 luches, sud the.
maximum weight 173 Petunda

The. terni ofe~aemu aOv e
The rates or; psyare sflolioze

StauE-Sergeants ........ $.oo te, $z.po per day
Other Neu.Com. Officers.. ac te x.o

Service Godcon-
psy. duct psy. Total.

îst year's servicesec .- pe=er
2nd 50 5=prIa
ird 50 9! 1
4th 30 13 65

'Extra pb ialowed te alWmted number et
blaccsu thscrers sud ether artisans

Memberseofhe force ane snpplied, with fret m
tienýs, a fre kit en joining and perledical isses
during the ten e(servce.

Applicauts may be engaged at the. Immigirtio
effice, Win ipg Msnitoba; or at tii.hea
quarters ef thi erce Regina, N.W.T.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Mualceta? nstruction(Revised tojune 1889), 0.4e

Otel uide, :8g% .07
Rifle and Field Exercises fer Her ltisjesty's 0

9MFleet, (Naval) 04
"Mcpcrotta Mi itary Law, ".. .4

MuCro:: Manual of Guards, Seuties, R.
iefs, &c..............040

Manual cf Firing Exorcises,.. ... 01
Manual of Physicial Drill aud Bayemet Ex

Phy:2 rilWIth and Witheut Arms,
sd the. 1ew Bayonet Exercise By

Lt..Col. Fox (fuIly illustrated) .. .. .. oo
Reglatoa sd Field Service Manual fer

M ntdinfantry, new, 1889. .. .. 0.60
Officiai Manual of Exorcise fer tihe Rifle ud

Carbine . .. . .. .. o1
Ambulance Organizatica, quipmnut and

TransPOrt. BY Surg..M&]erEvatt -- o.4p
For auy cf the. abeve books ud te,

P. C. ALLAN,
86 King St, Wst,

TORONT".
Anj MlUray Book wantd pbocur.d at

Tifs CAttADIAN MILrru, Oàazwrra làa publias.e
weekly St Ottawa Ont-, by J. D. TAyLON.

lef#


